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CORRESPONDENCE. give advice and take pay for it. They are ai-
lowed to practise arid do practise in. the Divi-

Uniliensed Coneyancers. sion Courts. There is one of tbem. who acts as'

To the E&£Ior(! THE CANAD)A LAw JOURNAL- a regular Iawyer in Lucknow and attends nearly

DIEARSIR,-l have read with a great deal of ail the Courts in bis own county, and cornes fre-
toquentiy to the Wingham Courts to practise, and

interest the letters that have from tîme te Jdese in huhbsdescn
tUrn e appeared in your journal on the subject of th saidg to be i ktig h his asse posi-t

',Uniicensed Conveyancers " and 1 arn glad to b io t but thn tepDivision Cosud Actsi n-

see that we have a stauncb and true- friend in ting but colla ore cDvat. CutAc ay

your paper. hnabu olrrcavt

1 read thc letter from "lS." last, rnonth, and .Thorein one of tuia sort who constantly practise.

wvsh bis suggestion as te a clause being inserted i Bruce, and I actually saw a regularsolicitor

in the judicature Act could be carried out, but oppoaed i onr iiinCutl rc
arn sorry ýo have to say that as long'as thiese nome months ago by an unlicensed nman, thougli

uniicensed men have any political influence at the solicitor called, the Judgý'& attention to the,
ail, wvhether individualiy or in the aggregate, 1 fact, and a counsel fee under the increased jurisý-

am . afraid Mr. Mowat wili not introduce t 1his diction wasactuallytaxed tothisunlicensedman--I

clause. 'Men in ail other lines and walks of life thiak $10.00. This same man, who lsestili living

wvhether'national or social are more or less i Ripley, told me h. would just as soon not b.
canis '-adbn oete ohl n certificated-that everyone around thought ho
an h and brotec toherelve . es wau a lawyer, and he acknowledged that hie

auctioneers, common hucksters, hawkers, and naet mcoeyae. ews ieaei
pedlars must have a license to carry on théir moe.aa rmacutr oiio i
business : but any man, however ignorant, as Tkeayfomacnty oliorh.

longas e ca wrte, r bre cerk to rit asconveyaiCg, hi& surrogate practice, hie collect-

tbey eften do, can set up in a country town or ing, and a great deal of his Division Court work,

village and, if he will work cheap enough, may and ofte.n bis advising, and what, 1Isay, haveyou

make more money than those wbo have worked lf i hsi oidu ol e

hardiand paid heavy fees in order to enter the spectfully like to submit to that unselfiah body

profession. A country soîicitor's practice is to the Law Society of Upper Canada i (Jouvoca-,

a great âétent built up by conveyancing : but tion asseribled.
the fact is, nearly ail the conveyancing outside We are not only not protected, but w. are,
the cities is done by non-professioflal men. bound down and fettered by red tape and pro.
For instance, the Registrars at Walkerton or fessional rules; we are not allowed to go dowu..
Goderich, or any practitioner in either Huron and mneet thesa fellows in their own field, on
or Bruce, will tell you that men like Mr.-, their own. ground.
(a magistrat. in a small'village, wiho can hardly We are not allowad to advertise the way they
rcad and write) does more conveyancin-a do in the local papers. Take up any country

great deal more-than ail the solicitors in tbe paper and see the "blow" they make about

county put together. The. man in question has acfracy and CHEAP.NEs ! W. cani not go out-

doue notbing else for years except act as a Iaw- into the world and advertise on alabe and Post;,
yer, keeps several clerks, and bas made a for- ers ail over thie country.
tunîe out of bis business. 1 could mention other Blzndh odlteso h rhrning
cases'of a similar kipd. These men go further ; over the stage ù, the Brussels Town Hall are-

disregarding the penalties laid down in R. S. o. se veral full length couveyancers' carda, one of*
cap. i14o, thydo n aI al the no-otetos which I copi.d whien I was attending Court.

surrogate, and probate business in the county. teeteohrdy;1gv tvrai-««W
(ýQuery-Wby do tbe Judges and Registrars of Harris, dealer iu Marrage Licenses, Muuie and
these Court& allow men týo draw an-d file papers Conveyancing."
n their offices exactly the same as an attorney The. banker above referred to han immens&.

or proctor would?) They do a)Ipge collecting red carda and postersail over the country, stating-
business, sending debt letters and cbarging that he draws al" documents and ail mortgages,
costs in the sarne way that a solicitor does. They deeds, agreeinents, marriage articles &c. " i short


